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小テスト 
それぞれの単語に合うように日本語もしくは英語を答えなさい。 

1. brick 

2. recommend 

3. ability 

4. jewel 

5. lettuce 

6. ground 

7. fallen 

 

                   

 

スクリプト 

L9-1 

Kevin: Hey, Yumi! My band （      ） （      ） to play this 

weekend. If you have （      ） （      ） （      ）, 

why don't you come and watch? 

Yumi: Sure, I'd love to! （      ） （      ） 

（      ） （      ） （      ） （      ）? 

Kevin: It'll be held at City Music Hall.  

Yumi: Do you mean the large brick building with the yellow doors? 

Kevin: Yes, that's the one. Do you know how to get there ? 

Yumi: Yes. I can walk （      ） （      ） （      ）.  
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L9-2 

Maria: （      ） （      ） （      ）, Yumi?  

Yumi Great! The Baker family （      ） （      ） 

（      ） （      ） （      ） （      ）. 

Last night I went to Kevin's concert. Their music was awesome! 

Maria: Yeah, you posted a photo taken there, right? Which one is Kevin? Is he 

the guy playing the guitar? 

Yumi Yes, that's him. He can play the guitar really well.  

Maria: He is so cool .... I think I'm in love .... 

Yumi： He's very popular. The girls （      ） （      ） 

（      ） （      ） （      ） Kevin's fans!  
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文法練習問題 

次の日本文の意味に合うように，空所に適語を入れなさい．  

1. 次の英文を[ ]内の指示に従って書きかえなさい．  

  1) The people in the accident were taken to the hospital. (injure) [( )内の

動詞を適当な形に変え，適当な位置に入れること]  

                   

     

  2) Have you ever read a novel by Natsume Soseki? (write) [( )内の動詞を

適当な形に変え，適当な位置に入れること] 

                   

     

  3) What are the two languages? (spoken in Canada) [( )内の語(句)を適当

な位置に入れて] 

                   

     

  4) My brother bought a car. (used) [( )内の語(句)を適当な位置に入れて] 

                   

     

  5) Riku eats an egg every morning. (fried) [( )内の語(句)を適当な位置に

入れて] 

                   

     

  6) The drivers stopped for ducks (cross) the road. [( )内の動詞を適当な分

詞に変えて] duck 「カモ」 

                   

     

  7) It was one of the oldest works (create) by da Vinci in the 16th century. 

[( )内の動詞を適当な分詞に変えて] da Vinci「ダ・ヴィンチ」 
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  8) Who is that gentleman over there? (wait) [( )内の動詞を適当な形に変

え，適当な位置に入れること] 

                   

     

  9) I'm (interest) in this job. It seems (interest). [( )内の動詞を適当な分詞

に変えて] 

                   

     

 10) These are the flowers to me by a friend of mine. (give) [( )内の動詞を

適当な形に変え，適当な位置に入れること] 

                   

     

 11) My parents bought a microwave oven. (made in Japan) [( )内の語(句)

を適当な位置に入れて] 

                   

     

 12) There were fans in the stadium. (excite) [( )内の動詞を適当な形に変

え，適当な位置に入れること]  

                   

     

 13) Do you know the woman by the elevator? (stand) [( )内の動詞を適当

な形に変え，適当な位置に入れること] 

                   

     

 14) She greeted all the guests to the party. (invite) [( ）内の動詞を適当な

形に変え，適当な位置に入れること]  

                   

     

 15) The dog on the sofa is mine. (sleep) [( )内の動詞を適当な形に変え，

適当な位置に入れること] 
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2. 次の日本文の意味に合うように，［ ］内の語(句)を並べかえなさい．  

  1) あれが昨日だれかに割られた窓です． 

   (   ) yesterday. 

    [ someone / is / by / the window / that / broken ]  

                   

     

  2) 君は公園で犬と遊んでいる少年を知っていますか． [斜体の語は適当な

分詞に変えて] 

   Do you (   )? 

    [ a dog / know / the park / play / in / the boy / 

with ]  

                   

     

  3) 彼はその光景を見て驚いたようでした． 

   (   ). 

    [ at / he / the scene / surprised / looked ]  

                   

     

  4) 友だちをそんなに長く待たせてはいけません． 

   (   ). 

    [ waiting / keep / friend / long / don't / so / 

your ]  

                   

     

  5) そのニュースは日本中に知れわたった． 

   (   ) Japan. 

    [ over / known / news / all / the / became ]  
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  6) あの壊れた[壊された]ドアにさわってはいけません． 

   (   ). 

    [ door / touch / that / don't / broken ]  

                   

     

  7) １ぴきの犬が私のほうへ走ってきた． 

   (   ). 

    [ dog / me / a / toward / running / came ]  

                   

     

  8) 水を出しっぱなしにしてはいけません． 「(水などが)流れる」 run 

   (   ). 

    [ water / leave / running / don't / the ]  

                   

     

  9) ブラジルで話されている言語は何ですか． 

   (   ) in Brazil? 

    [ spoken / is / language / what / the ]  

                   

     

 10) このお湯(←沸騰している水)を使いましたか． 

   (   )? 

    [ water / use / boiling / you / this / did ]  

                   

     

 11) 私たちはそのドアを終日閉めておきました． 

   (   ) all day long. 

    [ we / door / closed / kept / the ]  

                   

     

 12) 岡先生と話している男性は私の父です． 

   (   ). 
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    [ Mr. Oka / the man / is / speaking / my father / 

with ]  

                   

     

 13) スイスで話されている言語は何ですか． 

   (   ) Switzerland? 

    [ the / what / spoken / are / in / languages ]  

                   

     

 14) ボールで遊んでいるあの子どもたちを見て． 

   (   ) with a ball. 

    [ children / playing / at / those / look ]  

                   

     

 15) その人気作家が書いた本を読んだことがありますか． [斜体の語は適当

な分詞に変えて] 

   Have you (   ) author? 

    [ by / ever / popular / read / a book / the / 

write ]  
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和訳・解答 
L9-1 

Kevin: Hey, Yumi! My band is going to play this weekend. If you have nothing to do, why don't 

you come and watch? 

Yumi: Sure, I'd love to! Where will the concert be held? 

Kevin: It'll be held at City Music Hall.  

Yumi: Do you mean the large brick building with the yellow doors? 

Kevin: Yes, that's the one. Do you know how to get there ? 

Yumi: Yes. I can walk there by myself. 

L9-2 

Maria: How's everything going, Yumi?  

Yumi Great! The Baker family has been so kind to me. Last night I went to Kevin's concert. 

Their music was awesome! 

Maria: Yeah, you posted a photo taken there, right? Which one is Kevin? Is he the guy playing 

the guitar? 

Yumi Yes, that's him. He can play the guitar really well.  

Maria: He is so cool .... I think I'm in love .... 

Yumi： He's very popular. The girls waving their arms are all Kevin's fans! 

文法練習問題解答 

1.   

  1) The people injured in the accident were taken to the hospital.  

  2) Have you ever read a novel written by Natsume Soseki?  

  3) What are the two languages spoken in Canada?  

  4) My brother bought a used car.  

  5) Riku eats a fried egg every morning.  

  6) The drivers stopped for ducks crossing the road.  

  7) It was one of the oldest works created by da Vinci in the 16th century.  

  8) Who is that gentleman waiting over there?  

  9) I'm interested in this job. It seems interesting.  

 10) These are the flowers given to me by a friend of mine.  

 11) My parents bought a microwave oven made in Japan.  

 12) There were excited fans in the stadium.  

 13) Do you know the woman standing by the elevator?  
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 14) She greeted all the guests invited to the party.  

 15) The dog sleeping on the sofa is mine.  

  

  

2.   

  1) That is the window broken by someone  

  2) know the boy playing with a dog in the park  

  3) He looked surprised at the scene  

  4) Don't keep your friend waiting so long  

  5) The news became known all over  

  6) Don't touch that broken door  

  7) A dog came running toward me  

  8) Don't leave the water running  

  9) What is the language spoken  

 10) Did you use this boiling water  

 11) We kept the door closed  

 12) The man speaking with Mr. Oka is my father  

 13) What are the languages spoken in  

 14) Look at those children playing  

 15) ever read a book written by the popular  

 

 


